
Clearance Sale of
800 p£? 800

NEW and UNUSED

50c EACH ih
Atwater Kent and Victor Radios' \0:l

A Complete line of Batteries aod-Tube* .

W. E. White Furniture Co.
irolinaLouisburg, : N. Carolina

Get Your Garden
Seed Here

where 70a know 70a are

getting new, fresh seed.

Eyerything NEW at

SCOGGIN'S DRUG STORE
Louisburg's Leading Drug Store

.PHONE 310-^ r . .. J
'-"...- 7~~ yyat v.'jNash Street ^ooisborg, N. C.

mmmi

f°MS

The burning anbject of the day la Coal.can I gat the kind
T want, the grade that barn* beat In my atoree and get It when
" I need It? Oar anewer Is.Tea, It yon order from ua. We
'have loat recelred a neW ahtpmant

ICE
» Don't forget that odr lee la made from (are Ttll water that
U 0. K'd. by the State Laboratory and oar price 1* attmettra

Call ua over phone.

R. G. P E R

JNO. W. KING
MAIN STREET ~ PHONEJL01

Staudte Bread Pride of Frankly gutter
On Friday and Saturday our entire Steck will jbe on Special Sale. Look! Bead I ComfBCt ?

Horn* Qround HmI 40c pk
Coffee I lb* 66c
Pit* Tobacco Any
Kind I (or Wcj

Cigarettes, Popular Brand
S pkgs Por 16c

High Orndc Flour MM $7.60
Chase and Banbourn -

Coffee lb Can 46c
Ocaan Spray Cranberry
Sauce Can 16c

Dried Peaches, Del Monte
Brand Per lb 60-Uc

Bananas. Largo, Ripe
4 lbs (or 60c.

? FULL LINK OF FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

WITH TQIIR HOME
AND BRING

CHOICE NATIVE AND wi
WESTERN MEATS

Steak Me lb |
Stew Beet lie lb
Roaat Me lb
Pork Huh Me
Pork Lirer lie lb
Back Bone Me lb

Try Oar Home Made Sam-
ease, All Pork Me Ib.'l

Seed Irleh Potatoee Per pk Me

CAHBAOE PI.ANTS
NEXT WOCK

Red Soar Cberrle* Can 17c
Salmon Can lie.
Dried Apple* Per lb Me

'1

BCJTN SCHOOL SEWS
(Continued from Page Fire)

tape line, stnkea and axe to be used
in geometric measuring.
The boys on entering the shop,

found it to be locked, called Tommle
(the negro Janitor) to unlock iu
Tommle said, "What dim gals down
<Hr got in dere heads dls morning T"
One of the boys replied, "Why Tom¬

mle, they are going- to measure a
post without going up It" "Huh, dey
can't do dat Mr. Buddie." Buddie re¬
plied, "*eet they can Tommle, Miss
Cline" said we could." "Wal Mr. Bud¬
die, I- cant believe 1U dat thing souns
mighty shaky." After unlocking the
shop door and the boys secured their
neceaeary need for this geometric
.work, Tommle, with a smile from eV
to ear efatched from a distance with
great .enthusiasm on how this work
could %ad would be done.
In tfetg gdass there are eleven'*t%-

tdhlg gednls tsSfflg geometry. There were
b< for> leaving groups assigned to
worJf*5tpgether. They worked In
groups isa follows: No. 1.Ruby Lee
Hayes, Gladys Mullen, and Ruby Mul¬
len; No. 2.Ludle Hayes Pattle L»u
Averant, and Elisabeth Beddingfield;
No. 3.Delia Mitgfcell. Emma Holmes,
end Bleeker -Mullen;. No. 4.Oeo.
fBUddie) Fuller and Leburn (AW))
Pearca.
Through these methods of geo¬

metric measuring the advanced class
finds thia work Interesting.

"Buddie" and "Abe"

Geometry Class
Modern education recognises the

necessity of a mathematic fitness of
the Individual to meet the require¬
ments of UtSk Its greatest purpose Is
to enable students to make a living,
'and to directly stimulate the mental
ability; to help to a realization of the
creative power of thinking accurate¬
ly. Wl*
Students who do not make usr of

Geometry as a means toward mental
training will mis* one of the Strong¬
est allies In the Held of mental train-
iug-

For the past week, w,e have been
studying proportions. Tuesday and
T/ednesday, we tested some of these
proportional propositions by measur¬
ing the shadows of trees, and posts
on the campus. In terms of propor¬
tions and length of shadows we
found the height of trees, and other
objects on the campus.

. ..*. ..00''%
. THE EPSOM SPECTATOR
. lbs Margaret Winn
. Editor-in-chief.
. ....... lr
The Junior-Senior banquet ^

given Feb. eight at eight o'clock:
The juniors were very glad to hgve
as their guests the senio"
the faculty, and other visitors,
senior colors, green and white,
the Itflower, -daisy, -were emphasis
in the decoration which was
out with great effect The pi)
cards were white daises with g
backgrounds, the flowers were gr
fcrp leaven, while the light#
made into very attractive
with orange centers.
The welcome address was given BT
The welcome address was given

Sal lie Lou Ayscuin, president of tie
Junior class, welcomes to the guests
and their responses were given be¬
tween courses. ,

Toast to Seniors Natalie Smith
Response Forest Smith
Toast to Faeulty..Myrtle Mitchell
Response Mr. J. A Woodward.
Toast to Visitors __ Carl Edwards.
Response Mr.' Avery Church.
Menu.Gape Fruit Cocktail, Baked

Chicken, Dressing, English Peas,
Creamed Potatoes, Apple Conysate.
Pickles, Celery, Hot Rolle, Butter.
Coffee. Candle Stick Salad, Saltlne,
Cheese Strawe, Ice Cream, Cake,
Mints.
A very enjoyable evening was spent

by all.
Society Hews

The Sidney Lanier 8oclety has Its
regular meeting each Friday with in¬
teresting programs The members
sro wide awake and making, an effort
to make each program the best We
nre striving to mako our programs
worth while, by each one on program
taking part and making real prep¬
aration for the numbers.

Frldsy. Feb. XI, n Oeorge Wash¬
ington program was given. Interest-
lag talks sod papers were' well given.

Friday, Feb. 28 the chief number
wan a debate, "Resolved: that Colonel
Pyrd is greater than Columbus."
This created much enthusiasm.'
Splendid talks were glren on both,
the negative and affirmative. The
affirmative won.
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YYs rvmt how iwrwifr a ha4, -,
CAM Be y/ITH A (*RBTTr OOI
t-- \r Me t«n*r mahwbd
"TO HBR. r

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myeelf u a

candidate lor SHERIFF of FRANK-
MH COUNTT. subject to the DEMO¬
CRATIC PRIMARY, to he held on
Jane 7th., 1*M

I pledge myself If nominated to
an economical and strict lav enforce¬
ment administration. I am not
member of any ring and have made
ro promises except to tnlftll the dte-
tlea of said office to the best of
ability. 1 will appreciate your sap-'
pert/ - ;

Yours rrry truly,
3-T-14t JAMES f? LANCASTER - ,\

IMfOMANI

ofInteresttofoayHome
WithoutSkctricitjt

Opening Display and Sale
of the New INSTANT-LIGHT

ALADDIN
KEROSENF

^yovv lei- CtxC time in homes where kerosene must be used
for lighting, one may enjoy all the comforts and blessings of

. s perfectly lighted, home. This is now possible thru the inven¬
tion and perfection of the new Instant-light Aladdin kerosene
Mantle Lamp.the lamp whose light is just like sunlight and even

better in quality tnan electricity, n win nuuu a

big room with the softest, mellowest, brightest
light.a delight to the eyes of the aged.an as¬
surance against ruination of the eyes of the young. No
longer need a kerosene lighted .home be gloomy and'
cheerless after nightfall. The new Instant-light brings

be secured in Floor
Lamp style;!
obtainable. The Alad¬
din Floor Lampla
equipped with beauti¬
ful parchment ahadea.
and the metalaaie is
finished in cold and
black,
btea-lta

sunlight at night. anywhere
.everywhere. Beautiful hand
decorated glassandparchment
Shades, too.
Features of this Remarkable

Modem White Light
Burnt common keroiene (coal-oil). Lights
instantly. Gives a modem white light
equal to 10 ordinary lamps. Absolutely
safe. Bums 94%-air. The moat economical
at all lights. No odor, smoke, noise or
trouble. No generating or waiting; a
match and a minute that's all. All styles;
table, hanging, bracket and floor lamps in
nickel and bronze. Endorsed by world's
highest authorities.

This store Authorized Distributor* for
Aladdin Lamps. A full tins of Supplies
for all Model ALADDINS always

This Beautiful Aladdin r
Hanging Lamp AWAY L

In
At One*
and Gat

Full Datalk

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSYCORNER LOUISBUBO, N. 0.

FOR FIRST CIJim JOB rMNTING
PHONIC US

fg ;

TO THI VOTERS OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY

I am a candidate for the of¬
fice of Judge of the Recorder'*
Court of Franklin County, sub¬
ject to the action of the coming
Democratic Primary. Born ..And
raised In Franklin County, I hare nev-
er before asked for a County office.
II will be. impossible for me to see'
each individual voter, but I take this
Opportunity of asking for your sup¬
port. I deem It improper for a can¬
didate, for public office.to make rash
promises biR I frankly pledge my
.elf to a fearless, impartial enforce¬
ment of the laws of our 8tate to the
beet of my abUity and. If nominated
And elected, will use the power gives
me toward making Franklin County
a better place in which to lire and
rear our children.
2-7-tf. ' c JAMES E. MALONE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I herewith announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of County Com¬
missioner for Franklin County .sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary to be held in June. If nomi¬
nated and elected I will stand for re¬
opening the County Commissioners'
office to the public every first Mon¬
day for any business to come before
the Board, and for publishing the
accounts for the expenditures of the
County to 1st you know where your
money goes.
Thanking you In advance for any

assistance yon give me I am
Torn* for Service,

3-7-14t C. C. HUDSON.

NOTICE
Notice to heseby given to all per¬

sons that I shall not be responeible
for uf debts Insured by my eon O.
J. Onpton, a minor 1# years of age.
who resides with me at my hoBH In
Goldmine Township. Franklin County.
This February Mth ISM. - i

S-tl-et MRS. A. A. «UPTON.

LAND SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained In that Deed
of Trust executed by Willie Cope aMI
wife Noble Cope to O. F.
Trustee, which Is duly registered fn
the office of the Register of Deeds of
franklin County In Book H6 at page
S7». default having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness thereby
eeodred. the undersigned trustee will
.offer for sale at public auction tp

NOTICE
¦ <

FOR FOODFEED FERTILIZERS
TO

YOUR CROPS

The Crop Foods That Feed COTTON, TOBACCO
or CORN. A formula for every crop.

See our Dealer or write to

Blackstone Guano Co., Inc.
BLACKSTONE, VA.

highest bidder (or cash at the
court house door of Franklin County,
on

MONDAY, MARCH 31BT, 1130,
at 11 o'clock noon, the following de¬
scribed property:
A certain tract of landplylng and

In Cedar Rock Toubeing situate
ship. Franklin County, State afore¬
said: Bounded on North by Willie
Cope lands. South by W. M. Jones,
East by Mrs. Callle Wheless, West by
Allen Bros., oentslnlng 10 acrss more
or less.

Willie Cop* and Noble Cope harlng
1-1 Interest In John Cope land, Willie
Copes Interest Joining home place of
Willie Cope and Noble Cope on which
they now reside.
This Is a valuable lot of land ly¬

ing In or near the village ot Justioe,
N. C. i-
This the 1st. day of March 1930.

.vjO-F. WALKER, Trustee.
Bp: W.ffi yehb. Atfy, >-7-4t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE) OF LAND
Under and tyy virtue of a Judgmont

of the Superior Coon of Franklin
County, N. C. entered 1n that action
entitled "County of Franklin vs. Nar-
oissftjtogere and husband Moses Reg-

.*»" on th« 9th <Uy of Docombor, HW
and pursuant to on Order of Re-sale
entered by the Clerk of Superior
Court of said county on the 14th day
of January, 1*10, the undersigned
Commissioner will, ha the

10th DAY or FEBRUARY, 1M0,
at or about the hour of noon, at the
Courthouee door of Franklin County,
oiler for sale at public auction,to the
h'ghest bidder, for cash the foUoer-
Ing described real estate:
That certain tract or parcel of land

lytic In Dunn Township, Franklin
County, N. C., containing 202 acres,
more or lees, and being the lands
cenreyed to Narcisaa Rogers by Deed
ol P. B. Richardson, Trustee, record¬
ed lu book 2S4 page U Registry of
Franklin County, N. a, to which
deed and record reference Is hers
made for a mors pellicular descrip¬
tion sf said lands.
This the 26th day of January, 1930.

1-31-lt Commissioner
The above sale was continued to

Monday, Mar. 10th, 1930, by consent
al parties concerned. This March
3rd. 1930*: - *7

J R. MALOtfTC,
3-7It Commissioner.


